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Political Forum Scheduled
For Tomorrow 1n Chern Aud
Faculty and Students W ill
Lead Debate on Campaign
The issues of the national e lections
will be brought to the Trini ty campus tomorrow night wh en a Political
Forum in which four faculty members and four students will participate will be h eld in the Chemistry
Auditorium.
Politica l Clubs Sponsor
The Forum, sponsor d jointly by
the Eisenhower and Stevenson clubs
on the campus, will start at 8:15.
Participating for the faculty will
be G org Cooper and Rob ert Vogel
for Stevenson, and D. G. Brinton
Thompson and Eugene Davis, will
support Eisenhower. Stud~nts for thE>
G neral will be Bruce Fox and Rus~
Ainsworth; St::Jn
ewman and Dick
Gro sbeck will take the part of S tevenson. Th moderator will be John
Dando.
pccches, Discu s ion
The forum will open with sevenminute speeches by each of the faculty members. Then the discussion will
be thrown open to questions from the
floor, the forum ending when the
questions cease.
This is the first attempt to bring
politics before the college this year,
and if it succeeds, the Young DC'mocrats and Young Republicans will
jointly sponsor speakers, forums and
debates on political subjects throughout th y ar.

Gismo Contest Slated for
Homecoming Weekend
The annual Gismo Contest is schedul ed for the Amherst weekend, that of
ovember 8. A board of judges will
be select d from among the faculty
wives. Last year' w:nner was Theta
Xi.
At the Ia t meeting of the Interfraternity Council, its members discussed the rec ently installed representative plan whereby a member of a
fraternity is at liberty to go to other
fraternity houses to give bids. It was
cited a being quite successful during
the recent rushing period.

Hughes, Hallam Head
For ROTC Co ncl ave
Dean Arthur H. Hughes, accompani d by Lt. Colonel Philip G. Hallam,
Professor of Air Science and Tactics,
will participate with more than 115
college presidents and vice presidents
and 60 deans in one of two Air Force
ROTC orientation conferences at the
Air University, Maxwell Air Force
Base, at Montgomery, Alabama, Oct.
15 and 22.
Air Force RO T C professors of air
science and tactics at 188 colleges
and universities th roughout the United States, Hawaii and Puerto Rico,
having AF ROTC units, will accompany the coll ege officials.
Brig. Gen. M. K. D eichelmann,
commandant of the AF ROTC program, xp lained the purpose of the
conference is threefold:
{1) To acquaint educational executives with proposed changes and improvements in future operation and
administration of the AF ROTC program.
(2) T o review the new AF ROTC
course of instruction to be inaugurated in the 1953-54 school year, and
{3) To emphasize plans of AF ROTC Headquarters to conduct a carefully developed ROTC program which
will be mutually beneficial to the supporting institutions and to the Air
Force.
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Did You Give
Blood Today?

Mailloux of ROTC is Awarded
DFC for Courage and Heroism
Presentation Made
By General Stanley

(See Ed itorial , Page 21

By Gerry Heidrich

Senate Plans Change
In Class Cut System

"By direction of the Pr sident,
First Lieutena nt
orman Robert
ifailloux h as be n award d the Distinguished Flying Cross." Th s we1·e
the opC'ning wot·ds of the citation
wh ich presented to Lt. Mailloux, an
inst ruclor in Air Science and Tactics
at Trinity, the D. F. . for his heroism as a fighter pilot in Kor a .

A possible revision in the present
college cut system was discuss ed by
the Senate and Dean Clarke Monday
night. Most of the Senate members
as well as the Dean agreed that at
least some change, if not complete
abolition, is warranted in the ex ·sting
system .
The discuss ion outlined a system in
which the number of cuts which a
student may take in a course wo uld
b up to the instructor, with poss ible
exceptions for men on the Dean's List
or on probation. It was generally
agreed upon, however, that the freshman class would remain under an administrative cut system. Dean Clarke
stated that he believed that "class attendance is the responsibility of th e
student," and that he was in accord
with
the
instructor-discrimination
system with a few modifications. He
added t hat the question will be seriously discussed at t he meeti n g next
Tuesday of the Facu lty Committee on
Administration.
Also mentio ned at th e meeti ng was
the possi bility of extend ing libra r y
hours to 11 p.m. in t he evening. The
investigating committee of t he Se nate was assigned to look into t his.
Dean Clarke also an nounced at th e
meeting that 50 u p percl assmen are
nc ded to fill an invitation from Vassar to a beer pa r ty, dinner and dance
this Saturday night. The price is $3 .00
round-trip for the bus and those interested should sign up at t he Dean's Office. Another 25 upperclassmen are
needed for a Student
urses' da nce
t his Friday nigh t at Heu blein H a ll
from 8:30 to mi dn ight.

Fi r t Lieutenant ;'\onnan U. ::'llailloux r<'ceiH•s d<'coration of Distinguished
F lying Cro s from Brigadier General George R. .'tanl<~y between hah es of
Trini ty-Tufts football game on October 11.

Blood Drive May
Break City Record
At press time the r suits of the
ROTC blood donations w r•en't availa ble, b ut cadets John Bird, Phillip
Mallon, and Gregory Fox have announced thai a possibility exists of
break ing th e record set by the co llege student body last March.
D uri ng the final blood drive of
last year 291 pints of blood were
taken to b rea k the Hartford County
record for the number of pints tal;en
f rom a single organization in on
day. The record was previously held
by W esleyan University with 264
pints. 33.1 percent of th students
donated blood . The frosh claim d the
highest class percentage with 45.1
percent.

Glee Club Concerts
Begin 1n November
Aviation Society Plans
Lectures, Tours for Group
High ligh ting the new ly formed Aviation Clu b's meetings will be tal ks
pres ented by ROT C staff members
throughout th e year. T he club also
plans to make a tou r of install ations
at some neighboring airport in th e
near future .
At present, the club's main project
is making a r ra nge ments for clu b f lying at a d isco un t rate from neighboring f lying schools an d ope rators. All
students wh o are in terested in aviation and in joi ning t he cl ub are invited to attend th e next meeting wh ich
wil l be he ld at 7 :30 P. M. Th ursday
in Goodwin L ounge.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
This issue of the Tripod is the
last of three which parents and
fri nds will receive free of charge.
ubscriptions for those wishing to
r eceive the full twenty-six copies
for 1!)52-53 may be purchased by
mailing to the T ripod $3.00, contraJ·y to the mistaken figure of
$3.50 printed last week. For the
convenience of subscribers, a coupon for mailing h as been printed
on page 2.

The Varsity Glee Club, und e r the
direction of Professor J. Lawrenc
Coulter, will present th ir first concert in the latter part of Nov<'mb<'r
on campus. Th y will be joined by
the Junior Varsity Glee lub, which
is com posed of approximately 40 men,
and will present a major work of
Randall Thompson, "The Testam nt
of Freedom." This selection is based
on four passages from the writings of
Thomas Jeff rson.
T h e Monsanto Chemical Company
is presenting the Varsity Glee Club
on its radio program during the early
part of Dece mber. Bryn Mawr Glee
Clu b will sing with the Varsity Glee
Club on March 13. April 14 will find
both groups singing in Town H al l,
ew York City. Prior to this concert
'he group will tour Wa. hington, D. C.
and Philadelphia.
T he officers of the Vars ity Glee
Club are: President, Elliott Valentine, '53; Vice Prcsid<'nt, Tom Mich ie,
'53; Secretary, Ship Luquer, '53;
Business 1anager, William Bendig,
'53; Librarian, Carl Mease, '54; Assistant Librarian, John Gleason, '53.
Gordon Clem, '53, was appointed assistant to the director, and Don Kimmick, '54, student director.
The Glee Club is holding afternoon rehearsals this year, as this is
found more convcni nt than the evening meetings.

Frosh Propose Quiet
Hour in Dormitori es
The Freshman Executive and Inter-Dormitory Councils conv ned on
October 8 at Elton Loung . Th e su bj ect matter of both meetings was r 1ative to th e propos d freshman dinn r-dancc on thP Amh rst WC' "la•nd of
November 8th. Also among the highlights on t h ag nda. of the InterDorm Council was the establishment
of a qui i p riod in th freshman
dormitories.
I ~ was brought out at the Exccutiv •
ouncil m cting that th
clas in
general was one hundr d pe r c nt behind th e idea of a dinner-dance 011 th
Amherst weekend. Accordingly, the
council made th event official by a
vote from th floor, and swung into
action appointing four com mitt • s to
handle th details of the pa1'ly. Th rs"
committees and their members ar :
Arrangement Committe : Hank Williams, D xter Smith, and Ronald
Clarke; Household Accommodations:
Jack Evans and Hugh Zimm e11nan;
Publicity and Tick ts: John Riti<·J·
and Peter Tumer; Music: Donald
Shelly, I hillip Stil s, and Jim T ew ks bury.
Also discussed at this mePting was
the question of tickets to the Sophomore Hop for fr shm<'n. Dean 'lark •
stated that as many tick ts as possible would be acquir d fot· sale to
freshmen.
The question of establishing a qui t
hour in he freshman dormitories took
up most of th m cling of the Jnt rDo rmitory Council. lt was ckridcd after much d lib ration that the hours
from 7:00 to 11:00 each evening Mon day through Friday inclusive were to
be quiet hours. H abitua l noi scmak rs
arc to be brought before the Council
or the Medusa according to the
weight of the offensr. A motion embodying these rules was made, seconded, and unanimously carri d.

Burns Elected New
Prexy of Theta Xi
At a merting h eld last week, the
Alpha Chi Chapte1· of Theta Xi Fraternity lccted Donald Burns as its
new pr sident.
Other newly elected officers are:
D eWitt Taylor, vice-presidcn~; Alfred
Ko r ppel, Treasu rer; Edmund Nahas,
Advisory
Vice-Pr sidcnt;
Richard
Ilirsch, Marshal; and Noble Richards,
Corresponding Secretary.

Co r p Pre e nt R view
Betwe n the halves of the TrinityTufts football game on Saturday aftemoon, the complete corps of 570
blu clad Trinity Air Force ROTC
cad ts pres nied a brisk military revi w to honor the d coration of Lt.
Mailloux by Brig. General George R.
Stanley, the Commanding General of
the onnecticut Air National Guard.
Lt. Mailloux, who is a native of
Woonsocket, Rhode Island, was nam<'d to the Air Fore ROTC staff at
Trinity this fall. H e r ceived his
Bachelor of Science deg ree from Boston University in 1949, and has been
s rving in the United States Air
)<'ore ev ry sine . II is the son of
Lronard H. Mailloux of Woonsock et,
R. I.
Honor Guard Escor t s
As the COI'PS stood at att ntion, an
honor guard, compos d of cadets, escort d Lt. Mailloux to th reviewing
stand wh r
he was presented to
reneral Stanley by Lt. Colonel J ohn
M. Park r, Deputy Cad t Commandcr.
Following the award of the D istinguished Flying Cross, the corps
passed in revi w b fore Gcn raJ Stan! y, Lt. Colonel Hallam, the Commanding Officer of the Trinity Deta<"hment, Lt. Mailloux, and the
cadre.
Lt. Mailloux's citation reads as follows:
"Fi rst Li eu te na nt orm a n R. Mailloux disti ng ui s hed him self by extra(Continued on page 3)

Keller Has Lead in
Jesters' Production
Patterson Kell r will star in the
title rol of the Jesters' first production of the year, Oedipus Rex by
Sophocles.
ln the supporting cast will be Clay
Stephens as Creon, David Fisher as
the Pri est, and J ames Mitchell as
Tiresias. Others are W ilson Pinn ey,
messenger; Fred Searles, secon d mess ngcr; and Alan Kurland, herdsman.
In the chorus, whic h is as yet incomplete, are John Tul k and T homas
Sullivan. The role of J ocasta is being
played by Miss Cheryl A bramson w ho
appeared in the Jesters' summer production of Ten
ig hts in a Barroom
last year.
Perfot·mances will be held on the
evenings of Novem ber 12, 13, 14, and
15. Because Alumni H all is available
to the Jesters only during the fall
and spring, plans for the winter are
to be in the manner of last year. Two
r adings, D r . F aust us by Christopher
Marlowe and Murder in t he Cathedral
by T. S. Eliot are scripts now being
considered for February readings.
The spring production will be during the Senior Prom W eek following t h e successful recep tion of Room
er vice last May.
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DID YOU GIVE BLOOD TODAY?

This issue of the Tripod is the last of three which
parents and friends will receiYe free of charge, for the
convenience of those who wish to become regular sub.
scribers, thereby receiving the full 26 copies.

Penepont, Iowa:
"Classes were dismissed today as students of Clarke College flocked to
the polls for the annual 'Kampus King Kontest,' held here. The contest,
now in its third year, is held to determine the member of the faculty who
has done the most for the student body throughout the year. The winner
is ehosen king for a day, and as such may go,·em the college as he sees fit
for twenty-four hours. This year's winner, Dr. Horace Ogilvy, plans to ... "

Please cut out this coupon and enclose it with your
remittance. Unless you wish the Tripod sent to a dif.
ferent address, it will be mailed to the address printed
on the re11erse side of this coupon.
Date .................................. ..
Please enter my subscription to the Tripod for
1952-53. I enclose (check, money order) for $3 .00.

(Al' news item.)
Well, it seems as if the boys from beyond the Mississippi have done it
again. It just seems as if there's something in that Westem air that just
naturally brings out the best in the human race. Here teachers have been
going their grim, unrewarding ways for years and years, with nothing to
look forward to from day to day except an occasional surprise hour test-and
now the students of progressive, forward-thinking Clarke College have added
a ray of hope to their lives. And here we are in the stuffy conservative East,
going out· hidebound ways, with nothing inspiring to lighten the dull drudgery

ignature .............................................. ................. ..

Poll Reveals Trin Students
Favor Eisenhower, 4- 1

Many a Trinity man bC'canw quit(• sobc>r and serious of our p ·dagogues. Shame, shame, shame.
at thC' half-tim of last Saturday's game. One of the
nation's hero('s (an oven,•orkNI word thnt, unfortunateBut (to us an old saw), it's never too late to mend; if Trin. Col. Sane.
Iy, has lost murh of its meaning), LiNttenant Mailloux can't lead the way, we might as well follow in the footsteps of our Western
of th AFROT staff was pt·rsC'ntr d with thr Distin- br thrcn. After all, the average Trinity prof deserves something more than
guished Flying Cl'ORR, one of thr highrst ml'dals an air- crud sarca m, ovcrcut class s and an occasional Faculty Tea-no matter
man can possess. This Rimplc C<'n•mony was a far
what anyon says. Let's start making one day out of the year a big day for
b tier recall to patriotism thnn onr hundrrd singings of our Trinity braintrust.
the "Star , panglc>d Bannrr." To many it brought a
Aft r th actual election is over, with all its honest, typically American
new meaning to the ROTC'; bPhind all thr drills and sluffing of ballot boxes, mudslinging, and forgotten cam paign promises, the
classes mtd military di sei plirw th<•t'P was rev alcd a real celebration can begin. A mammoth parade, with dancing girls, brass
group of nwn who can truly be called fin;t ('ilizcns. Lt.
bands, and T1·inity's own AFROTC unit (out of step, of course), will sweep
Mailloux saw hi~ duty to his country, and in spite of down Broad Street until stopped by the Hartford Police Dept. Then the
all p rsonal risks, he did it to llw brsl of his ability.
winning professor can indulge some of his long-suppressed whims-boiling D
lt is a sobrring thought to l't>a liw thnt, while we at and E stud nts in oil, dropping habitual catnappers out onto the Jarvis side('Ollegc ar partying, going lo football games, and enwalk on their heads, and stuffing all test papers with grades of less than 99
joying purely intellN·tunl satisfaction, th!•r arc boys down the throats of their proud owners. Some of t hese whims might prove
our own agr who nrc dying on thP baltlC'fi Ids of a bit surprising-Buck Shaw reconstructing the battle of Gettysburg on the
Korea, in what thc•y arc told is a polk!• action. But hill below the Bishop's statue, for example, with Pickett's charge being enfor the grac!' of God, or Lady Luck, or whatever one act d by th freshman class. (Live ammunition, of course, would be used
chooses to call it, th fine lieut<•nan t who now adds to
for added renlism.) Or we might see Professor Troxell conducti ng a geology
our campus might w ll ha\'(' stayed in Kor a, p rman- class, composed of the whole student body, from the top of Summit Street,
ently.
listening with benevolent interest to the tap-tapping of a thousand mineral
om of our "intelleduals" might call th pr ccd- hammers at lh base of the Rocks. ("Gentlemen, every thinking man ought
ing (and thr following) a lot of scnlimPntal trash and lo tak Geology!") Yes, there's no telling what one day of this k ind of
flag-waving, but when on considt•t·s the facts, it's all
thing might produce.
Y s, and there's on ly one way this column would like to find out. The
too true.
This is not a plea for <•nl islmenl b<'forc gradua- day of the cont st we plan to ta ke a ll our remaining cuts, purchase a bottle
lion- this cry would b wasted on <I ad Pars, including of high-g rad e varnish r mover, and reserve a room in t he Bond, with a winthos of the writN. lt is an app al lo the stud nts of dow facing the college. There we'll sit, peacefully eva porating the varnish
Trin1ly o11cg to give one pint of their precious and remove\', until the inevitable blast rocks the campus. That, of course, will
protect d blood that might help to sav the life of one be the indication that Dr. Kriebl has set the boys to work splitting the atom
of our contempomrics in Korea. Evc1·y on of us prob- -and there's got to be someone left out of the Tripod staff to write obituably knows of one buddy who is or might be fighting aries.
for his life at this moment. It seems rather childish to
•refuse to giv a little blood. R ad th citation printed
cis where in this issue that accompanied Lt. Mailloux's medal. Doesn't the
donation of one pint of blood sC'rm honibly in ignificant wh n compared
with what ju l on man did for his ('ounlry? If you did not give blood today, go down to the Hartford Red ross tomonow and do omething to ren w your acliv citizenship in the nited tales.

By Rus

Ain worth

The Committee for Eisenhower condu cted a poll of
the Trinity students Monday night. Attempting to
contact as many students as possible, they polled about
half the school. From that half polled, Eisenhower
supporters \\'Cre in numbers four to one over Stevenson
supporters. In respect to YOtcrs , again a four to one
ratio of Ik voters over Stevenson voters . The tabulations are as follows:
425 Student Polled
Favored Eisenhower-325; Favored Stevenson-77 ·
Undeci ded-23.
'
Breakdown by Vote r
Will vote for E isenhower-82
Will vote for Stev nson- 16
Breakdown of Classes
Stevenson
Eisenhower
16
'53
68
17
'54
87
21
82
'55
22
'56
88
Breakdown of States
Stevenson
Eisenhow er
11
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14
28
Connecticut . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .
87
13
New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
59
4
Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
1
Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11
Massachusetts . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31
5
ew J ersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
33
6
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Other stat s: less than ten balloted.

Campus capers
call for Coke

CONGRATULATIONS!
To find a job that on is happy in is one of the most important ta ks of
life. It eems that we haYc one on the campus who ha accompli hed that
task Yery \\' 11; that i , IiRs Doris l\'r('rwin,
cr tary in th D an's Office.
"Dorrie" mark d her twcnti th anniversary with th college last Monday. She started as s crctary to th Alumni ecrelary, then moved to the
Athletic Director' Offic , and finally b came secretary to th Dean of the
College.
Everyone' in the coli g community, it seems, knows and respects Miss
Merwin, and vi a vers a.
h is int nscly int rested in the students and faculty. Very few people can find th ir way into the Dean's Office without a
pleasant word from Don·i .
All the Tripod can say is 'Thanks and good luck to one of the best secretaries the college could haYc."

There's bedlam in the
stands when the team is on

a march to the goal. Keep
things going 1 Refresh now
and then with a frosty
bottle of delicious Coca-Cola.

College colored mufflers now
available
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long .
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wool
colo rs,
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Rogers' Lecture Highlighted
By Ingenious Demonstrations

D.F.C. Award

By Charle Gardner
Eric Rogers, Associate Profes or of
Physics at Princeton University, wa
dwarf d by the equipment for hi experiments when he opened the L cture Series W edne day night in the
Chemistry Auditorium.
Professors and students, scientist
and laymen packed the auditorium to
watch the ingenious demonstrations
that Dr. Rogers has devised, and to
his
lecture: Drops, Drip ,
hear
Splashes, and Atoms. The Professor
talked about the phenomenon of surface tension, and dealt with both
theoretical and practical aspects of
the subject.
Dr. Constant, Professor of Physics, introduced his fellow-scientist
with a bri f biographical sketch, mentioning his British birth, educati on at
Cambridge, and distinguished work at
the Cav ndish La boratori es. Plying
his audience with his British mastery
of the English language and his
Punch sense of humor, Dr. Rogers
went enthusiastically to work with
his elaborate apparatus, and in an
hour and a half had shown a respon-

Isive

audience how to both m asure a
molecule and make a raincoat.
Dr. Rogers tested the sci ntific
thinking of his audience by performing a demonstration that contradicted hi own pr dictions of th re ult.
He then a ked whether the audience
would lake his word or tru t what
they saw, thu illustrating an important a pect of the Profes or's formula
for creative scientific work: faith in
observation. Also indispensible to the
scientist, said Dr. Rogers, are imaginative thinking with a background of
knowledge, and an eye for practicality.
Dr. Rogers concluded hi lucid talk
with his most spectacular demon tration. Perched high above the audience
on a wobbly step-ladd r, and with a
bucket-brigade
of assistants, h
demonstrated in slow motion th e formation of a raindrop. By pouring
many gallons of water onto a rubber
sheet, th e physicist produc d a huge
drop, which hung p rilou ly until th
rubber sheet finally broke and the
water splashed safely into a tub b low.

(Continued from pag-e 1)
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McNulty Says TV Has Not
Hurt Public Reading Habits

ordinary achie' enH•nt "hile participating in aerial combat on 23 June,
1951. Leading a flight of 4 F-51 type
In the Sunday supplement of th
aircraft, First Lit>utenant ;\[aillou~ Osborne to Conclude Talks lb rt ford Courant, Professor Bard
di played ou tanding airman hip by Before College Fellowship
:'.1<·· ully of the English departm nt
leading his flight in a st>rie. of de' a The Re\'l'l' nd B. L. Osborne, Jr. PI'P~wnled some encouraging evid nee
tating attack ag-ainst a concentrah
lk
·
will <·onclude is ~cri<'s of ta s t 1liS that Hartford citizens have not lost
lion of enemy troop and a supply unday night at the weekly met ting
· th e \!Cllll
· · 't Y 0 f p yongy a n,..,
"' of lht> Coil gc F cllowsh ip.
thPir ability_ to read since th adv nt
d epo t m
:\'orth Korea. Despite continuous aneti
ngs
of
the
group
are
h
ld
in
of
''\'ic.! o." Although libraries r port
1
ti-aircraft fire from automatic wea- the outh Park 1 thodist hun·h, 75 a dt•c1·case in circulation, Dr. McNulpons and small arm. fir defending Main trcl't, b<'ginning with a suppt•r ty fc•c•ls that this is no caus for
the target, First Lieutenant :\lailloux at G::~o.
alarm.
pre ed his attacks scoring direct hit
· d h'18
with hi napalm bombs on two large
The Fellowship was Ol'gamze t
In • ·pen ive reprints and cheap di ycar . pecially for ollPge students
warehou e . While directing the rc- anc1 h as a. 1't s par t 1c1pan
' .
t s t u dent s t1ons of good fJctJOn readily avrulable
.
maining elements of his flight in fl·om Hartford Collcg ,
chool of at 1\{'\\'SStands ha,·e had larg mtheir attack on other concentration Nursing, Hilly r, and Trinity. With <Tt'USl'S in sal s. "Hartford consumes
of ·upplies and troops, First Lieutcnh ·
th aim of discussing the
nstian th m at th rate of 200,000 a year,"
ant :\lailloux made repeated low am;wer to contemporal·y philo ophical l'c•pol·t." Dl·. Me ulty. H
trafing and rocket pa ·e. against
·'
furthc'l'
· surenemy gun positions with deadly ac- and C'thical probl ems as they· concern
. s t a t <'S th e qua l't
1 Y of th e b oo k s IS
p ople of collcg age•, th e Fellowsh1p
. .
h' h f
't
th
·
cu1·acy. His dive bombing and gun.
.
1g , avor1 e au ors m1 pns111g 1v
cxt nds a conhul wckom to 1nt r I'
·M
d Fl b t. H'lt
1
nery accounted for two large ware- est. d students.
cut mg
urou:m ,
au er, 1 on,
houses and an anti-aircraft gun r>osiMaupnssant, and London.
nder the protection of hi
"l f this is illiteracy" says PlOfPst ion.
·tt·afing attack s, th " flight was abiE' Jsonal courage arc in the high t sor McNulty, "w need mor of it.'
to complete th e dC'st ruction of a tar- traditions of the service and hi s ac- 1 Further encouraging vid nee c1t d
~et which seriously hampered the tions on thi day reflect great credit is that Hartfordians ar
using mo1·
enemy's grou1d poten ' ial. Fir t Lieu- upon him elf and the l nitcd Stat<•~; and mo1· Public Library refrr<'nr
tenant i\lailloux 'i'i flying an ~! high per- , Air Force."
( Conlinu d on pag 6)
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Milwaukee
change its 111ind?

No doubt about it ... modern times and modern taste
have changed Milwaukee's mind about beer.
Gone are the days when America's beer capital
could not agree on which beer was the finest.

ow, year after year,

Blatz is the largest-selling beer in Milwaukee ...
far and away the favorite in the city where nearly three-guarters
of the country's wonderful premium beers are brewed!
o wherever you are in this land of ours,
lift a glass of Blatz tonight. When you do, you'll join the growing
millions of Americans who sing:

I'm {rom Milwaukee
and 1 ottght to know,
it's Blatz, Blatz, Blatz,
wherever yott go."

Tune in Amos ' n' Andy ev e ry other
Thursday night, Chann e l 6 , 9 :30 p.m .

C ltU. IL4Tl 8RtWIHG CO .• MILWJ.Uktc,WIS .. A DIVISION OF SCHEIHU IHDUSTRI[S,IHC.

.
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Gridders' Second Half Surge Subdues Tufts 20-12
Binda, Bogoslofski, and Logan Excel in Thriller
Doth, Soccer Cooch, wos All-America ~::~r;,~;~:~

This week···

Wed.: AXl' v. ADI', TA v. Jan-is
sc·i<'ll<'<', and grography (in addition to
South
sorc·c·r) at thP Willistown \onsolidatc•d
Thur.: DKE \'. TX, D Phi , .. PsiU
school.
Fri.: N ,.. ADT', AXP , .. Brownllc·r at Trinity, Mr. Dath is not
nell
only mrntoring the· hitherto undrf atTcnnis:
Pd soc·crr squad, but he will also
Wrd.: Dl'hi \'. TX, Jarvis North
handle• the· roaching of the tr·nnis val·' '· ;-;ortham
sity in thf' s pring.
Thur.: S~ v. AD I', Dl'hi , .. Psi .
Fri.: DKE v. TX, DPsi V. Psi

On of th new facc•s at Trinity
this year is that of Roy Dath, who is
now roaching the So('(•pr ,·arsity, r·<'placing Lloyd MacDonald.
Roy, a native of Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania, b gan his s<Jc·c·c·J· ran·er in
high chool, and upon graduation hf'
entered West 'h stcr Stall• T ach<'rs
Colleg . During his collc•gc• c·areer,
(with time out for ~en· icP in thP Ma
S
WI
rines) he won four \'arsily lrtters in
serms
soccer besides bPing named All I to tell
America, two Ntrh in golf and tnH·k,
Intramural <'OI1lJWlition has b gun, said.
;~nd playc•d baskrtball and lc·nnis.
hllt Karl Kurth, the intramural din•cThr
Aftc•r his grnduation from coliPgc·,
tor, rc•fuscs to predict which club
in 1951, he taught l•;nglish, math,

"th

ntramura I Begun
INew
League Arrangement

Long Passes Ove~come Jumbo
Bill

By Ted Oxholm
A sen. ational sco1·ing exhibition
in the third quarter gave Trinity the
,. rdirt ov E'r a stalwart Tuft t am
for the Hilltoppe rs' third in a row
this autumn. ,' park ed by the greasedlightning running of Ge ne Binda, and
a couple of long pas~es by the arm
of Jim Logan, th e Hill topper came
from behind and scored 20 point in
tin quarter to win by 20 to 12.

I

stronges t. " It's ju. t too E' arly
Tufts jump d into th e lE'ad within
much about th n t c ~1m s," Kurth 40 s econd. after they kicked off to
Trin, and it looked as though an uprrsults of th <' first football set wa · in th e making. Mike Thomas,
( ontinued on page 6)
I handicapped by a brok n finger, fum-

Ronald McLeod, famous illustrator and poster artist.

chaefer ~1lgs the bellwith the full-flavored brew
that's light and dry, too!
The, mom.en~ you taste ~his beer, you'll know
you re drinking something very special .. . a
beer that will really ring the bell with you.
You see: today's Schaefer combines everything you ve ever wanted in a beer. It's a
perfectly balanced brew ... light, but fullflavored. Dry, but not at the expenseot'
char~cter. Satisfyi?g in body, yet not heavy.
And m your glass 1i develops a rich full head
-the traclitional hallmark of a ~eat beer.

bl ed lh kick-off, and
Harri on
recov r d the ball for the Medford
m n. On the Jumbo'
fir t plav
Dick Lawrence sw pt around the left
e nd on a r ver e, to the end zone, and
Trinity, trailed 6 to 0. The com•er.
ion miss d the mark. The Hilltop.
pers
,,. re
out-maneuver d,
out.
blocked, and g n rally out-played dur.
ing the entire fir. t half. They fum.
bl d twice, and twice they w re held
on downs on the Jumb o 17-yard line.
Tufts scored another TD just before
the completion of the first half, to
IE'ad by 12 to 0, an d things w re pret.
ty gloomy on th field and in the
stands.
What happened in the Trinity dugout during the int rmission, has not
been di closed, but omeh ow the Bantam built up a fiery spirit of determination, and wh n they reapp ared
on the field th y were a completely
changed ball club. Having been held
lo 33 yard of ground-gaining in the
first half, they more than tripled that
yarda ge in th remaining half.
Trin ki cked off, and two minutes
la ter Russ Ainsworth hopp d on a
Jumbo fumble on the Tufts' 48-yard
lin . On the third play L ogan faded
back and h aved a terrific 49-yard
aeria l to 13emi
Bogoslofski, who
troll d on for () more yards for the
fi rsl Bantam touch down. L entz kicked
th<.' a ll important extra p oint. The
Je
men kicked off again, and this
time a brilliant line defense on the
part of Willy Will , Frank L ntz, and
Bogoslof ki forced the M edfordmen
to punt from their own 38. DelMas·
tro caught it and galloped for 18 yards
b efore h e was nail d. Th e r st of
this 56-yard on !aught was executed
by 136-pound Gen
Binda. Making
beautiful gains of 12, 7, and 15 yards.
through the lin e and around the end.,
G ne finally hit pay dirt, and put
Trinity out in front for t he first time,
by 13 t.o 12. L ntz mi s d on here,
1so it was still any body's contest.
The Hilltopp r defense seemed tc
have finally so h · d the Jumbo singlf
wing off nsi\'e, and while the d efe nse
was sti ll h olding, th Trinity backfield
w nt to work again. Heceiving i
Tufts' punt on th 50-yard line, Ha
W ynkoop rushed il up to the !39·
yard line. DelMastro took it frotr
there to th e 27. Th Jumbo d fens!
tightened h r e and he ld Trin to one
yard on thr e down . Wi th nine yards
to go, Logan decid ed to pas ·. He
did, and it wa a magnificent 32-yard
shot, into t h e hands of Bogoslof ki,
who plung d across for Trin's insur·
ance touchdown. Lentz was suc·ces ful
again.

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP
Seven Chairs -

Manicure

Paul M arion , Proprietor

Tel. 6-3795

59 High St.

College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET

It is br.ewed from the very finest of barley
malt, gram and hops. And equally important
to. you who_ appreciate fine beer, it is brewed
WJth the .skill that is th~ heritage of 110 years
of expenence. We believe this better-thanever Schaefer is the finest beer Ameri h
yet produced.
ca as

OUR SPECIALTY - GRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES
Bell, Howell and Eastman
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

WATKINS BROTHERS
241

Asylum

Street

make it clear ... make it
Sales and Service

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co., New York

122 Washington St.
Hartford
Telephone 2-923 I
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Dath men Win 2nd Straight Shutout;
Smith Excels; Carlough Scores Two
Frosh Triumph, 4-3
Th soccer team scor d its s cond
victory of the season by def ating
M.I.T. at Cambridge 4 to 0. It was
the hooters' second consecuti\·e shutout of the Young campaign .
arlough Count Twice
Pete Carlough, switched to centerforward, talli d in each of the last
two quarter . These two goals made
Carlough the team' leading corer,
with a 4 goal total. The other counters were scored by Bill Booth and
Di ck Royston. Royston started at inside-right and ad ded more punch to
the alr ady power-packed line. Bill
Booth moYed to outside-right and
played an outstanding game as he
tallied once and received credit for
two assists on Carlough's goals.
Smith Bri lliant in Cage
Trin's goalie, Ed Smith, wa at his
best for this game, and stopped everything that came his way. Early in
the third quarter when Trinity led
2-0 h e made a spectacular save of an
M.I.T. penalty Jcick.
T he game became rougher as it
progressed and by the final quarter,
most of the Engineers had b en
warned, and one was forced to leave
the fi eld. On the whole, the Bantam
team looked good, and Coach Dath
was salisfi d with the play. He sai d,
"They didn't play badly, but they are
capab le of much better."
Tcwk.·b ury Lea ds Frosh
The Frosh contest was a nip-andtuck affair, with the winning goal
being booted into lhC' net, with but
two minutes of playing lime lC'ft. Jim
Tewksbu ry, the Blue and Gold ccnter.forward, was the big man in the 4-3
victorv. Jim kicked three goals, and
along .with Bob Phipp , kicked circles
around the M.I.T. squad. Bart Young
accounted for the other Trinity marker in the initial p eriod.

Grid Frosh Prep for Wes;
Booth Ho peful; line Strong
W ith the W esleyan encounte r only
two days away, Coach Booth has been
concentrating on his Frosh Football
Squad's forward wall. He expects to
see a high scoring conte t.
The starting lin eu p: At the ends
are J erry Pauley and Hank Williams;
at tackles Kim haw, George Cole or
Curt Williams will go; three promising yearlings are contending for the
guard positions: Dave Renh ert, Arnold Persky, and Lyman Powe ll. The
center will be Ray Aramin.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET
Near All e n Place
One Block Below Vernon Street
Satisfact ion Guaranteed

Get Acquainted with

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Washington St., Cor. Park

WASHINGTON DINER

logon Aeriols Spork Trin Offense;
Improved Deception Mode Him Stor
By Joe Kozlin

J

Thi
cason , the varsity football
team's quarterback slot will be occupied by Jim Logan, a 5'10" Jun ior
from Harrington Park, ew Jersey.
Jim is typical of a 1952 Trinity
backfield that has no six-footers, and
his 165 pounds, he is considered one
of the heavier members of the backfield.
Logan attended high school at Tenew J ersey, where he played
afly,
regularly in the hand-off slot. While
in high school his chief weakness was
p ass control, a difficulty ve1y definitely needing correction .
Wh n Logan came to Trinity his
poor pas ing was noted, and coach
Dan Jesse set to work upon improving this weakness . With J essee's aid,
Logan's pa sing began a slow, but
steady, development. Logan spent th e
past . ummer working out with his
roommate an d ex-high school classmate, AI Smith. Together t hey were

able to greatly improve Jim's pas ing. When the two returned to the
grid this eptember, Jessee had himself a combination to work with.
Logan's improvement over the past
ummer impre sed Jessee, since it
gave the Trin-men a badly needed
passer and pivotman. Jim's valu to
t his eason's squad is definitely worth
noting. His work in the first game
with Dickin on proved him to be a
smooth ball handler and a deceptive
play-maker. In the first home game
with Hobart Jim did little passing, but
aga in his ba ll h and ling was crisp, and
it was in the fo urth quart r of that
contest that he elected to run on a
pass play and scored his first touchdown of the season.
Trin fans will rememb r for some
tim t he two Logan passes in last
Saturday's game, that gave the Hillto ppers two quick t hird quarter tallies to kn ock a spirited Tufts squad
back on their h eels.

Page Five

The Column
By Bill Dobrovir

ThC' griddcrs arc away for thl' rest of the month of October, an d the
average Trinity student will have to SC'ek C'lscwher for his Saturday afternoon divC'rsion. The 11t>xl two varsity contC' ts are away-far away, in fact
-at olby 'way up in l\Iaint>, and at Iiddlcbury, Vem1ontwards. This decidedly lc.sC'n tht' chances of many Trinity 1·ooters appearing at the games,
and s~ any support fo1· lhC' Blue and Gold will be pr tty meager. W e have
been wondering if tht•rc i any possible rcmc:>dy for thi situation, and one
'ndC'r lh sponsor hip of some repos iblC' solution has ocrurr<'d to us.
sponsiblC' studt'nt organization-such as lht' T.F. . , r presenting the !raterniles, or th
•natt', nprcsC'nting the who!
tudC'nt body-why not run a
bu · trip to on(' or both of tlw gamC's? The fact that both Middlebury and
olby nr ro-C'd colleges, should cC'1·tainly not art a a d terrent to redbloodt•d Trinjty sludt•nt. bent on cheC'I"ing their lNlm to, we fondly hope,
victory.
urh a project would cPrlainly appeal to lhos of us who do not take our
wo1·k as sc:>riously as \\"l' might, for lhNl' doc ·n't sc m to be any week-end
divC'rlissmC'nl sd~cdulcd on campus during the rc:>st of this month. Goofing
off might ncces,arily be limited to Joe's or mith, Vas ar, t a!., and what
with most fratemily hous •s slowly r cuperating .from two roaring wee k-ends
in a row, th
ugg sled trip should draw rather wel l.

*

*

*

A g ntleman nanwd Gene Tum 1· st'nd. us his rating list of smal l col! ge
footb all teams every \\"!'Ck. Tlw first On(' n•ct'iv d didn't place Trinity in the
top twenty, but the !at st rating has the Bantams in th no. ten slot with
8 .5. (By the way, \\'(' havE>n't tlw slightt•st idea of how Mr. Turner arrives
at his rathe r c otC'ric num rals.) As a matter of fact, no team on our schedule is above th T! illtoppC'rs in tht' standings, th closest being Wes leyan
with 5.5. This li st was ob\·iou ly concoct db fore th 40-7 shell acking Coast
Guard handed W s last Saturday, for lht> ad ls ar only rat d at 82.5. At
the other end of the list is haplC'ss Brooklyn 'oll gc, rat d at 23.

I
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LUCKIES
ER
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREF
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY!
interviews in
.
urveY based on
k·es
Nation-w~de s
re smokers prefer Luc ~
es reveals mo
1
80 leading colleg
a
wide
margin
.
No.
__ and bY
cigarette
shoWS
than anY Other
te survey al sO
__ Luckies' b etter tas •
reason given
i n thes e colleges
smoker
s
e
rar mo r
d
LuckY Strike gained
. 1 brands c ombine •
other pr i nc~p a
e
nation's
two
than th
actual student

STUDENTS!
. your

LuckY
1 Mal. 1
HurrY ! HurrY ! Hurry · $Z5 f or everY
Strike jingles . :~t%nY jingl eS
one we u~e. Se~ Happy- Go - LuckY,
as you ll.ke t~;w York 46, N.Y.
P. O. Box 67 ,

We Serve Dinners & Lunches
Call 6-6272 for Res e rva ti ons
Free Parkin g
175 Wa sh. St.

FULL LINE OF FILMS
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
SERVICE

Student Union
BOOKSTORE

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER !
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE

Be Happy-GO WCKY!
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WRTC SCHEDULE
DIAL 620
Monday-Fri day
A.M.
7:00 Early bird News
7:05 Sunrise Serenade
(!WS
7:55
:00 The Music Shop Part 1
News
:55
9:00 The Music Shop Pnri ll
Morning Edition
0:30 620 Clu
10:15 SIGN OFF FOR MORNlNG
P.M.
3:00 Musical Moods
3:55
cws
4:00 RCQuesHully Yours
5: 00 The Record Room
5:45 News Roundup
6:00 Evening Stnrs
6:30 Patterns in Music
6:55 N~ws
7:00 Sup~r Club
7 :30 620 Club Evening Edition
:SO Mon. Rnlph Flnnngnn Show
Tues. Two Bent Time
Wed. Showtime
Thurs. Rny Anthony Show
Fri. Scronndc In Blue
:46 Friday only Thr c Suns Show
9:00 Symphony Jlnll
9:55 N<"'"'B
10:00 Mon .-Thurs. The Mnp:ic of Music
Fri. Friday Night Dancing Pnrty
(till 12)
10:55 Mon. -Thurs. News
II: 00 1\fon-Thurs. Nip:hllwnt
12:00 News
12:05 Sign Off
Saturday
A.M.
7:00 Enrly Bird News
7:05 Sunrise Scrf'nnd"
7:65 News
8:00 The Music Shop Purl I
8:55 News
0:00 The MuRic Sho1> Pn rl 11
0:30 620 Cluh· Morning Edition
10 :30 Mu RiC Till Noon
II :55 News
12:00 flnndstnnd VnriHio·s
1~ :65

Taylor, Douglas Named
To Political Posts

1

-

Engineering Lecture
Scheduled for Thurs.

Violent Frosh-Soph Riots
8
k Q ut a t A m herst Coli ege
I rea

Monday evening the Political Science Club elected
Caught between the. draft board,\
.
·
· t s ''·h·ch
· officers for thf'
·
In a v1olent
ser1es
o f no
J
school year. De W1tt Taylor was elN·L- the high cost of educat1on, several JOb
• h
d Gth t
'd
H
·11 b
·
1 b
broke out October Jt an
a
e d prcs1 ent.
e w1
e ass1ste1
Y offe 1-s, and a stack of text books, the
moi· sueRoger Douglas vice-president. J 1·ny 1
. h. h Amherst College the sopho
es
•
•
Silverberg and • Morton Webber took modPrn student does not know w IC ceeded m
havmg
the h ea d s o f an
over the positions of !lr-cretary and way to turn.
treasurer respectively. John MorriSince their slide rules will not give
son will head Public Helations this the answers the members of the EnY ar.
gineering Society have enlisted Mr.
Frank Powers of the United Aircraft
Corporation to help straighten things

lntramurals
(Continued from page 4)
games show: AXP 6, Sigma Nu 0;
Brownell and AD!' ti<'<l ~t 0-0; AT 1,
T A 0.
In tf'nnis: DI'hi 3, DKE O; TX 2,
PsiU 1; AT 2, TA 1.
Jn order to maintain a balance of
str ngth in both lNtgurs, the teams
that ranked fi1·st, third, and fifth in
tota l points wcr placed in one 1 ague,
and those L<>ams pia ·ing sC'cond,
fourth, and sixth were put in the
other.

out.
Mr. Powers, an engineer at the
Pratt-Whitney division, will speak on
the present and coming employment
situation, the type of jobs for which
the new graduate is fitt d, and what
an employer xpects to find in the
college graduate. H will top the afternoon off with a movie illustrative
of Pratt-Whitney's personnel and engincering dcvelopm nts. The lecture
is open to th publ ic and will be h ld
in Goodwin lounge at four p.m. on
Thursday, Octo bet· 16.

paper. It is believed that the r 1·0,...,.
,,.e 1·e provoked by the frosh \Vbo ,.,.
...
fused to wear their beanies and
taunted the sophs verbally.
estimated 56 freshmen, reported the
On Sunday, the 5th, th e sophs had
Amherst Student, the co11 ege news- lost the pushball contest. SI.rnultane.
ously, the much vied-for nine-inch
bell disappeared. Neither event caus.
ed much disturbance. Then a bell
Reading Habits
rang. Both freshmen a nd sophomores
poured out of their respective dorms.
(Continued from page 3)
It soon became apparent that the rea]
material, which does not leave the
library, and therefore cannot be ineluded in the statistics on the decline
of circulation.
Professor Me ulty is very encouraged that 231 million paper cover
books were sold in thi country last
year to supplement the 100 million
hard cover books sold, and fe els th at
this huge circulation is "an intell ctual achievement on a national scale
in which all Americans may take satis faction."

bell was still in hiding, but in the
meantime reinforcements arrived on
both sides from the r emaini ng lowerclass liYing quarters.
Massed on the college green, the
two forces engaged in light skirmish.
es under a shower of hot water which
fell from the dormitory windows. Finally, under the influence of Dean E.
S. Wilso n, who had advocated passive
resistance to the frosh, the two ar.
mies gave a quick r endition of "Lord
J eff rey Amh erst" a nd dispersed.

Nf'WR

P.M.
1:00
2:55
3:00
3:55
4:00
5: 00
6:55
6:00
6:30

You r Sullmlny llnll room
ews
Your Suturdny llnllroom. Cont.
News
R<•Questfully Your•
Tlw Record Room
News
~lusic nt Six
Puttcrns in Music
6: 55 News
7:00 The Tops In Pops
8:00-1 :00 Snturdny Night Oancin~t Party
S unday

P.M.
2:00
r.:OO
6:00
7:00
12:00
12:05
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Afternoon of Music (till 5)
l\lusic for Romnnc~
Showtimr
Album of Am<•rican Music (Till 12)
N ightcap News
i~en

orr

'
and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

.,

DAILY'S
TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes of Typewriters
Reasonable Rental Rates
214 Asylum St.
Tel. 7-3000
You are always welcome a I

The Hubert Drug Co.
WE FILL PRESC RIPTIONS
213 ZION STREET

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak

See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

HARTFORD

680 MAPLE AVE.

A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The examination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.

A group of people from various walks of life

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam-

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day.

ination of every member of the group, stated:
!'It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and

45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

amined by me were not adversely affected in the

COLLEGE RADIO AND TV

At the beginning and at the end of the six-

Small Appliances
Auto & Home Radios Repaired
Tel. 6-4788
114 New Britain Ave .

months period each smoker was given a thorough

accessory organs of all participating subjects exsix-months period by smoking the cigarette•
provided."

VAN DINE
SUNOCO GAS AND O IL
Tires, Batteries and Accessories
Broad Street at New Britain Ave.
Phone 5-987 1

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR CHESTERFIELDEITHER WAY YOU
LIKE 'EM

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY &
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHER KING-SIZE
CIGARETTE

81-83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
LETTERPRESS

MULTILITH

Telephones:
2-7016

2- 1044
Copyriabr 1952, LIGGETT

& MYBllS TOBACCO

Co.

